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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

JOHN T. BUSSICULO, Civil Action No. 13-cv-07192

Plaintiff,

v.

OPINION
BABCOCK POWER,INC.,

Defendant.

JOSEL. LINARES, U.S.D.J.

This mattercomesbeforethe Court uponmotion by defendant,BabcockPower, Inc., to

dismissPlaintiff’s AmendedComplaint, (the “Motion to Dismiss”). (ECF No. 23). Pursuantto

Rule 78 of the FederalRulesof Civil Procedure,no oral argumentwasheard. Uponconsideration

of the Parties’ submissions,and for the reasonsstatedbelow, Defendant’sMotion to Dismiss,

(ECF No. 23), is DENIED.

I. BACKGROUND’

A. ProceduralHistory

Plaintiff, JohnT. Bussiculo,a New Jerseyresident,filed a complainton November27,

2013 (the “Complaint”). (Complaint,ECF No. 1, ¶1). On August 7, 2014, MagistrateJudge

JosephA. Dickson grantedPlaintiff’s Motion to Amend his complaint. (R&R, ECF No. 16).

Notably, becauseMagistrateJudgeDickson found Plaintiff’s proposedamendmentswere not

The factsare takenprimarily from Plaintiff’s AmendedComplaint,(ECF No. 17), andareproperlyacceptedastruefor purposesof this Opinion.
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futile, hegrantedPlaintiff’s Motion to AmendandsimultaneouslydeniedDefendant’sfirst motion

to dismissasmoot. MagistrateJudgeDicksonalsodelineatedmanyof Defendant’sargumentsin

oppositionto Plaintiff’s motion to amendasfactual inquiries ratherthan pleadingdeficiencies.

Specifically, the inquiries of: I) whetherthe variouspersonnelemployedby the Defendantare

fiduciaries;and2) whetherthesepersonnelwerenegligentin their misrepresentationsto Plaintiff.

Plaintiff filed thecurrentlyoperativeAmendedComplaintsoonthereafter.(Am. Compi.,ECFNo.

17). This CourtadoptedMagistrateJudgeDickson’sReportandRecommendationon September

15, 2014 and deniedDefendant’slater appealof MagistrateJudgeDickson’s decisionto grant

Plaintiff’s Motion to Amend.

B. PertinentFacts

Plaintiff was a participantin the pensionplan of a companynamedThermalEngineering

Company (“Thermal”) that was acquired around 1997 by Defendant,Babcock Power, Inc.

(“Babcock”), who assumedthe liabilities andobligationsunderThermal’spensionplan,of which

Thermalwas the plan administrator.(Id. ¶ 5). Around 2004 Thermal’s plan was mergedinto

Babcock’sownpensionplan,ofwhichBabcockwas,andcurrentlyis, theplanadministrator.(Id.).

PlaintifT becamea participantin the Babcockplan. Around February2002 Babcockannounced

that in August2002 Babcockwould beclosingthe Union, New Jerseyfacilities of Boiler Tubeof

America(“BTA”), which wasa division of ThermalwherePlaintiff workedsince 1973,andthat

all questionsaboutThermal’spensionplan benefitsshouldbe addressedto its humanresources

personnelin California,whereThermalhad its mainheadquarters.(Id. ¶ 6). At that time Plaintiff

was47 yearsold andthevice presidentat BTA. (Id.).
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Under a provision of the Thermal Plan known as the “Rule of 85,” an employeewith

30 yearsof vesting servicecould receiveretirementbenefits upon reachingage 55 without

beingpenalizedfor retiring beforethe pensionplan’s normal retirementdateof 65. (Id. ¶ 30).

Plaintiff claims he was told by variousThermal human resourcesstaff personnel,one in

particular namedLeticia Guzman,that he would qualify for the Rule of 85 early retirement

benefit (eventhoughhis agecombinedwith his yearsof serviceat the time of his termination

did not equal 85). (Id. ¶J 32-35). Ms. Guzmanthen sentPlaintiff his estimatedmonthly

benefits under the Rule of 85. (Id. ¶ 35). In a September13, 2004 email to Plaintiff, Ms.

Guzmanstated,“I havereceivedword from our actuaries(Hewitt), they confirmedwith their

legal consultantthat you are entitled to the rule of 85.” (Id. ¶ 39).

In February2009,just before Plaintiff turned 55, he reachedout to Ms. Guzmanto

confirm that he would qualify for the Rule of 85, and that after contactingSusanChappell,

thethird party administratorfor the BabcockPlanand“basedon aprior responsefrom Hewitt”

(the actuariesfor the BabcockPlan), Ms. Guzmanconfirmedthat he qualified for theRule of

85 and would receive an estimatedmonthly benefit amount of $3,706.36. (Id. ¶J 40-44).

Plaintiff allegesthat basedon theserepresentations,he electedto begin receivingbenefitsat

age 55, rather than waiting until he turned 65 to seekretirementbenefits. (Id. ¶J 46-47).

Plaintiff claimsthatasaresultof this decision,heis now receivingactuariallyreducedmonthly

paymentsrather than the higher monthly paymenthe would havereceivedif he had waited

until age65 to beginreceivingbenefits. (Id. ¶{62-63). Thus,Plaintiff assertsclaimsfor breach

of fiduciary duty andequitableestoppelunderERISA section502(a)(3).
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C. Defendant’sPresentMotion to Dismiss

Defendant’sMotion to Dismissis premisedon thenotion that Plaintiff hasfailed to plead

the requiredelementsfor his claims of equitableestoppeland breachof fiduciary duty under

ERISA evenafterhewasgrantedleaveto file an AmendedComplaint. (Def. Br., ECF No. 23-1

at 1). In otherwords,DefendantopinesthatPlaintiffhasfailed to curethedeficienciesofhis initial

complaint. More specifically, Defendantopinesthat Plaintiff hasnot allegedsufficient facts to

demonstratethat: 1) the individuals (uponwhom herelied) wherefiduciariesof the pensionplan

at issue; and 2) nothingmore than a meremistakewas madeby thoseindividuals upon whom

Plaintiff relied. (Ed.). Defendantalsoclaimsthat Plaintiff seeksequitablereliefunderERISA by

way of a “windfall benefit” which is not includedin theplain languageof ERISA. (Def. Br., ECF

No. 23 at 13).

II. LEGAL STANDARD

For a complaintto survivedismissal,it “must containsufficientfactual matter,acceptedas

true, to ‘state a claim to relief that is plausibleon its face.’ “Ashcroft v. Iqbal, 556 U.S. 62, 678

(2009) (citing Bell Ati. Corp. v. Twombly, 550 U.S. 544, 570 (2007)). In determiningthe

sufficiency of a complaint, the Court must acceptall well-pleadedfactual allegationsin the

complaintastrueanddrawall reasonableinferencesin favorof thenon-movingparty. SeePhillips

v. Cntv. ofAllegheny, 515 F.3d 224, 234 (3d Cir. 2008). Additionally, in evaluatinga plaintiffs

claims, generally“a court looks only to the facts allegedin the complaint and its attachments

without referenceto otherpartsof therecord.”Jordanv. Fox, Rothschild,O’Brien & Frankel,20

F.3d 1250, 1261 (3d Cir. 1994).
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III. DISCUSSION

As a preliminarymatter, the Court notesthat Defendant’scurrentMotion to Dismiss is

substantiallysimilar to themotionto dismissthatwasdeniedasmootby MagistrateJudgeJoseph

A. Dickson. (SeeMotion, ECFNo. 7 andR&R, ECFNo. 16). This is of coursebecauseleaveto

amenda pleadingmaybe deniedwherethe court finds futility of amendment.Shanev. Fauver,

213 F.3d 113, 115 (3d Cir. 2000). A proposedamendmentmay be deniedbasedon futility if it

“would fail to statea claimuponwhich reliefcouldbegranted.”Shanev. Fauver,213 F.3dat 115.

Thus,“[i]n assessing‘futility’ the District Court appliesthe samestandardof legal sufficiencyas

appliesunderRule 12(b)(6).” Id. To survivedismissalunderRule 12(b)(6), a complaint“must

containsufficient factualmatteracceptedas true to ‘state a claim to relief that is plausibleon its

face.”Ashcroft v. Iqbal, 129 S.Ct. 1937, 1949(2009).

ERISA setsout certainobligationsfor fiduciaries. UnderERISA § 502(a)(3)(B),a plan

participantmayhavea causeof actionfor a breachof fiduciaryduty. 29 U.S.C. § 11 32(a)(3)(B).

To allegeand prove a breachof fiduciary duty for misrepresentations,a plaintiff mustestablish

eachof the following elements:(1) the defendant’sstatusas an ERISA fiduciary acting as a

fiduciary; (2) a misrepresentationon the part of the defendant; (3) the materiality of that

misrepresentation;and (4) detrimentalrelianceby theplaintiff on themisrepresentation.Daniels

v. Thomas& Betts Corp., 263 F.3d66, 73 (3d Cir.2001). DefendantallegesthatPlaintiff failed to

properly plead each of theseelements. Specifically, Defendantarguesthat Plaintiff has not

establishedrepresentationswere made by a “fiduciary,” as properly defined under ERISA.

Additionally, Defendantstatesthat Plaintiff has failed to allegethat the misrepresentationwas

anythingmore than a meremistake. Finally, regardingthe last elementdepictedin Danielsv

Thomas& Betts Corp., Defendantclaims that Plaintiff’s allegationsof detrimentalrelianceare
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insufficientbecausehe hassufferedno legally cognizableharm. 263 F.3d 66, 73 (3d Cir.2001).

The Court evaluatesdismissalpursuantto Fed.R. Civ. P. 12(b)(6)with this frameworkin mind,

andfinds that Plaintiff hassufficientlypleadhis relevantclaims.

A. Plaintiff Sufficiently PleadstheDefendant’sStatusas an ERISA Fiduciary

Defendantarguesthat Plaintiff hasfailed to pleadenoughfacts to rendermembersof the

humanresourcesdepartment“fiduciaries” andthus,his AmendedComplaintshouldbedismissed.

More pointedly,Defendantassertsthat Plaintiffs claim for breachof fiduciary duty is devoidof

factual allegationsshowingthe humanresourcespersonnelhe spokewith regardinghis benefits,

exercisedanydiscretionasto anyprovisionsin thePlan. (Def. Br., ECF No. 23-1 at 9). Contrary

to Defendant’sargument,Plaintiff statesin his AmendedComplaintthatplanadministrators:

“delegatedto their humanresourcesdepartmentsthe function of
answering pensionplan questionsfrom plan participants,and to
makingmaterialrepresentationsto plan participantsaboutthe plan
terms and benefits ... those human resourcesdepartmentshad
actual authority to act on behalfof theplan administrators... and
hada fiduciary duty to provideplanparticipantswith completeand
accurate information so that plan participants could make
adequatelyinformed decisionsabouttheir pensionplan benefits.”
(emphasisadded) (Am. Compl.,ECFNo. 17, ¶ 59).

Foranindividual to qualify asanERISA fiduciary,heor shemusthaveactualor apparentauthority

to advisethe company’semployeesof their rights under the plan at issue. Taylor v. Peoples

NaturalGas Co., 49 F.3d 982, 988-89(3d Cir.1995). As previouslystatedby MagistrateJudge

Dickson, Plaintiff sufficiently pleads that the human resourcespersonnel are “fiduciaries”

particularly in light of the facts which explain how varioushumanresourcespersonnelof the
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Defendantweredelegatedactualauthorityby the plan administrator,to adviseemployeesabout

their planbenefits.2(emphasisadded).

Moreover, “ERISA ... defines ‘fiduciary’ not in terms of formal trusteeship,but in

functional termsof control and authorityover the plan.” Mertensv. Hewitt Associates,508 U.s.

248,262, 113 S.Ct.2063,124L.Ed.2d 161 (1993)(emphasisin original). “Fiduciaryduties‘attach

not just to particularpersons,but to particularpersonsperformingparticularfunctions.’ “jiozier

v. Midwest Fasteners,Inc., 908 F.2d 1155, 1158 (3d Cir.1990). “[U]nder ERISA, a person‘is a

fiduciary with respectto a plan’ only ‘to the extent’ that ‘he has any discretionaryauthority or

discretionaryresponsibilityin the administrationof suchplan.’ “ Varity Corp., 516 U.s. at 527,

116 S.Ct. 1065 (quoting29 U.S.C. § 1002(21)(A)(iii)); seealso Conferv. CustomEng’g Co., 952

F.2d 34, 36 (3d Cir.1991) (“In determiningwho is a fiduciary under ERISA, courts consider

whethera partyhasexerciseddiscretionaryauthorityor control overa plan’s management,assets,

or administration.”). The questionof whether the human resourcespersonnelnamed in the

AmendedComplaintqualify as fiduciariesby way of their function, is indeeda questionof fact.

The pleadingssufficiently articulatethat variouspersonnelof Defendantwere fiduciaries in a

functionalcapacitystatingthe following:

11. Tn 2004 in connectionwith his financial planning,Bussiculo
again asked the human resourcesdepartmentin California to
confirm thathecould grow into theRuleof 85, andthe samestaff
person to whom he had previously spoken to in 2002 again
representedthat he could, and said that his estimatedmonthly
benefitwould be $3706.36”(Am. Compl., ECF No. 17).

2 SeeIn re Unisys Corp. RetireeMed. BenefitsErisaLitig., MDL 969, 2007 WL 2071876(E.D. Pa. July 16, 2007)
affd, In re UnisysCorp. RetireeMed. BenefitsERISA Litig., 579 F.3d220 (3d Cir. 2009)“The MagistrateJudgefound
that, despiteTrial Plaintiffs’ inability to identify the speakers,other evidenceled to the conclusionthat authorized
membersof Unisys’shumanresourcestaffdid counselTrial Plaintiffs aboutretireemedicalbenefits...[thusj. . . it was
reasonablefor certainTrial Plaintiffs to believethat their supervisorswereactingon the company’sbehalfandwithin
the scopeof their authorityas agentsof the companywhenadvisingthemaboutthe costanddurationof their retiree
medicalbenefits. In light of thesefindings, the MagistrateJudgedid not err in concludingthat certainof the Trial
Plaintiffs’ supervisorshadapparentauthorityto advisethemregardingtheir retirementbenefits.”
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13. In responsethe same person to whom Bussiculo had
previously spoken represented that pension plan benefits
questionswerenowbeinghandledby Babcock’shumanresources
staffin Worcester,Massachusetts,but assuredBussiculothatthere
was nothingto worry aboutbecausetherewere about 19 people
in thesamepositionashim who werecurrentlycollectingbenefits
undertheRuleof 85. (Id.).

14. After speakingto Bussiculo,thathumanresourcesstaffperson
from Californiacommunicatedwith boththeplan’sactuaryaswell
as Babcock’s human resources department in Worcester,
Massachusettsto confirm Bussiculo’seligibility under the Rule
of 85 andthe estimatedmonthlybenefitamountof $3706.36that
shehad previouslycalculatedfor him in 2004. (Id.).

15. In July 2009, afterhe had alreadyturned55, Bussiculohad a
telephonecall with a humanresourcesdepartmentstaffmember
from Worcester, Massachusettsrepresentingto him that he
qualified for theRuleof 85 andthathis estimatedmonthly benefit
amountof $3706.36was still the same. (Id.).

Defendantsubmitsthevery sameargumentsit presentedto MagistrateJudgeDicksonin

oppositionto Plaintiffs Motion to Amend. As previouslystated,the samefutility standardthat

appliesto amendingthe complaintis usedin decidinga motion to dismissunderFed. R. Civ. P.

12(b)(6). Plaintiff essentiallyasksthis Court, for the secondtime, to overturnMagistrateJudge

Dickson’s findings. For the secondtime, this Court is not inclinedto do so.

B. Plaintiff Sufficiently PleadsDetrimentalReliance

Defendantarguesthat Plaintiff failed to demonstratein the pleadingshow his actuarially

reducedbenefit has resultedin any harm to him, and thus, the detrimentalrelianceelement,as

requiredby ERISA, is not met. Plaintiffs AmendedComplaintallegesthat Plaintiff relied to his

detrimenton misrepresentationsby choosingto takeretirementbenefitsat age55 and “but for the

repeatedmisrepresentations... over a sevenyear period, [Plaintiff] would havewaited until age

65 to applyfor retirementbenefits,”andasadirectresultof the foregoingbreachof fiduciaryduty,
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Plaintiff has suffereddamages. (Am. Compi., ECF No. 17, ¶J 63-65). While Defendantstates

that Plaintiff is not receivinglessmoneydue to the allegedbreachof fiduciary duty, the Court

finds that Plaintiff’s early retirement,under these facts, is detrimental to his benefits.3 For

example,Plaintiff stateshewould havereceivedalmost$20,000moreperyearif hehadwaitedto

retireuntil the ageof 65 andhadnot reliedon erroneousstatementsandinformationby Defendant.

(P1. Opp., ECFNo 24 at 12). Plaintiff hasthereforesufficientlypleaddetrimentalrelianceon the

misrepresentationby Defendant.

C. Plaintiff AllegesMore thana “Mere Mistake” in his AmendedComplaint

Defendantarguesthat Plaintiff fails to allegemore than a “mere mistake”by a fiduciary

and therefore,the fiduciariesin this casecannotbe liable for his loss. Defendantcites to Leckey

v. Stefanowhich articulatesthatameremistakewill not suffice,“only fault in the form ofbadfaith

or negligence”will establishfault. 501 F.3d 212, 224 (3d Cir. 2007). However,thenDefendant

cites directly to the AmendedComplaintwherePlaintiff allegesnegligence. (Def. Br., ECF No.

23-1 at 12). Indeed,Plaintiffs AmendedComplaintstatesthat from 2002 through2009,persons

in thehumanresourcesdepartments“repeatedly, andknowingly or negligently,madenumerous

affirmative verbal andwritten misrepresentationsto [Plaintiff] that he could ‘grow into’ the Rule

of 85 by simply turning 55 without havingto beemployedby a Babcockrelatedcompany.” (Am.

Compl.,ECF No. 17, ¶ 61). Plaintiff alsomaintainsthatthesepersonsfailed to give him complete

andaccurateinformationwhich “prevented him from makingan adequatelyinformeddecisionas

Defendantalso claims that becausethe only remediesavailableunderERISA section503(a)(3)are equitablein
nature,Plaintiff is not entitledto greaterbenefitsthanhe is legitimatelyentitledto, but nonethelessseeksthis improper
relief nonetheless. (Def. Br., ECF No. 23 at 13). Defendantfurther statesthat Plaintiff is improperly seekinga
“windfall” but fails to explain this notion further. Plaintiff howeverarguesthat but for the misrepresentationsof
Defendant,he would haveretiredlaterandwould be (in Defendant’swords) “legitimately entitled” to morebenefits.
The Court agreeswith Plaintiff in this regardandwill not dismissthe relevantclaim.
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to whether to seek retirement benefits upon turning 55 instead of waiting until the normal

retirementageof 65.” (Id. ¶ 61-62). Further,Plaintiff states“during theyears2002through2009

therewererepeatedmaterialmisrepresentationsto [Plaintiff] abouthis eligibility to grow into the

Rule of 85 and receivea certainamountof monthlypensionbenefitsif he appliedfor retirement

benefits at age 55.” (Id. ¶ 67). Thesefacts suffice to state a plausible claim for negligent

misrepresentations.

Plaintiff opposesDefendant’sargumentthat Plaintiff, on thesefacts, shouldevenhaveto

pleadnegligenceat all. However,becausethe Court finds that negligenceis properlyplead,this

matteris moot. TheCourtremindsDefendantof thedistinctionbetweenchallengingthemeritsof

Plaintiff’s claimsandchallengingPlaintiffspleadallegations,which the Courtacceptsastrue for

this Motion to Dismiss. Plaintiff has sufficiently pleada misrepresentationby a fiduciary who

actednegligentlyand the Court will not go further to makeany finding of facts at the pleading

stageof this litigation.

D. EquitableEstoppel

Plaintiff also adequatelypleadsa claim for equitableestoppelas he statesa claim for

“extraordinarycircumstances.”(citationomitted). TheThird Circuit hasheld that to statea cause

of actionfor equitableestoppelunderERISA § 502(a)(3),an “ERISA plaintiff mustestablish(1)

a materialrepresentation,(2) reasonableanddetrimentalrelianceuponthe representation,and(3)

extraordinarycircumstances.”Curcio v. JohnHancockMut. Lfe Ins. Co., 33 F.3d 226, 235 (3d

Cir. 1994). Thus, for purposesof equitableestoppel,this Court is only left to considerwhether

Plaintiff’s AmendedComplaintsufficiently pleads“extraordinarycircumstances,”and finds that

hehas. Id.
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While “extraordinarycircumstances”generallyinvolve actsof badfaith on thepartof the

employer,attemptsto actively conceala significantchangein the plan, or commissionof fraud,4

a network of misrepresentationsover a period of time, will suffice underthesefacts. Plaintiff’s

pleadingof “extraordinarycircumstances”here,is similar to that in Smith v. Hartford Ins. Grp.,

as explainedby MagistrateJudgeDickson. 6 F.3d 131 (3d Cir. 1993). In Smith, the Court

concludedon remandthat “a factfinder could find ... [that extraordinary] circumstancesare

established,in light of the [employer’s] repeatedoral and written misrepresentationsto [the

husband],his diligencein attemptingto obtainaccurateanswersregardinghis wife’s coverage,as

evidencedby his persistentquestioningof [humanresourcesand insurancecompany]personnel,

andthe immensecoverageexpensesat stake.”Id. at 142. Like the Smith plaintiffs, Plaintiff here

pleadsthat he engagedin persistentquestioningaboutsignificantbenefitsat stakeif he were to

retire at age55, overthe courseof sevenyears.Thus,therepeatedaffirmativemisrepresentations,

combined with Plaintiff’s many inquiries about his benefits, demonstratethat extraordinary

circumstanceshavebeenpleadandPlaintiff hasproperlystateda claim for equitableestoppel.

IV. CONCLUSION

For the reasonsstatedabove,Defendant’sMotion to Dismiss,(ECF No. 23), is DENIED.

An appropriateorderaccompaniesthis Opinion.
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SeeJordanv. FederalExpressCorp., 116 F.3d 1005, 1011 (3d Cir.1997).
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